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PRICES OF SHANNON FILES.

No.4 No.6
ULTTER i INVOIC.

Styles and Parts of Each. size of Board, Size of 'Board,
9 x 146. 9 x17.

A Comprises Board, Arch, Index, Perforator, and Compression Cover............. $2 25 $2 40

0 Comprises Board, Arcli, Index, Perforator, and Manilla Cover................... i 95 2 10

Prices of Shannon File Binding Cases, pos dozen, $4 50 to $5 00..................

The Roller Bapil Damp - Leaf Copier,
NOW ON EXIIIBITION

The advantages of keeping danip.leaf
copies of all mîauuscript papers sent out
fromn the office or varehouse are acknow-
ledged by all business men. The delay
and expenditure of valuable time con-j
nected with the old-fashioned proces
have rendered a more rapid and easier
method of obtaining good copies an abso-
lute necessity, "a consummation devoutly
to be wishied." This great desideratun
has at last been attained by the invention
of the New Patent Roler Rapid Damp-
Leaf Copier, now being manruufactured
by Mssrs. Schlicht & Field.

It consi.sts of a combmnation of rollers,
which danipens and prepbares a continu.
ouq web of copying.paper, and also copies
thereon any manuscript written with a
pen and ink, copying pencil, or tie type.

writer by simply turning a crank hiandle'

PATENTED.
AT TIIE INDIAN AND COLONIAL EXIIIBITION.

As mnany as cight or ten good copies

cau he taken off one writing, if copying
ink be used.

Accompanying each machine there is

a cutting up apparatus, vith vhich the

various copies can be cut up into any

desired size.
This machine can acconipliili in five

minutes as muuch work as would occupy

an hour with the ordinary letter-press,

and the after-pr«ocess of cutting up and

filing away, properly indvxed, compared

vith other systens, can be accomplished

with the same relative saving of timue

and labour.

Copie:; of out.going correspondence cau

be filed away witl the incoming

The SCHLIHT-FIELD CO. (Limited,)
MANUFACTUP.EICS oF OircE LABOR S.AviNG DEvicEs,

31 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TOItONTO.
ROCHESTER N.Y. CHICAGO ILL. Mention Books and Notions.


